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"Tom" Coopkk, the d and
It opcful ix- - State Chairman of the

party, hbs bet-- n removed

front the office of Collector of the
Tort at Philadelphia. "Tom" oau

stand It if any one can.

GOVSKNOR MrfClNLKY llBH jllSI

eutised another Mar to be placed in his
orown, by Hiiuotiucliig to the Ilepubli-can- a

of Ohio that the money It would

Uko to ratify the great victory just
Avon, in that state, bo given to the
poor to relievo distress and privation.

If the report is true, and we believe

it it?, that Governor Wertz, of New
Jersey, hB refused to call an extra
eeeelon of the Legislature, he lnigactul
wisely. The projectois of this scheme
were tho race track Rumblurs, who
wore turned down at tho last election.
The peopleofNew Jersey haveredreta-e- d

an injury, and Governor Wen,
could not aflord to insult them, uh he
would huve done if he had listened
favorably to the plea of the blacklegt
ot that state.

Bhkokk Secretary Hoke Hmlth left
"Washington labt week he guve tu au
interview in which he declared that
the Administration had the utmost
cunlidence in Pension Commissioner
1,'iciiren, and that it did not intend
and would not change the pension
policy In any way. And everybody
who knows President Cleveland will
place entire confidence in Secretary
Hoke Smith's assertion that the pen-

sion policy will not be changed, but
that veterans will continue to be lopped
oil from the pension rolls and tho pay
incuts for pensions decreased, not
withstanding the fact that there are
700.C00 claims remaining to be nd
justed.

Tjik splendid display made by the
cruiser Columbia iu her unoiliclal
trial trip Tuesday will encourage a
wider Relief iu the wisdom of the
counsel which Admiral Tryon gave
to the Amerioans only a short time be
fore he perished with his great battle
ship Victoria. That was to go on
building fleet cruisers. He was of
opinion that they are in the main more
ellective than the heavy fighting
ships, having the one important ad
vantage that they can deal a blow ami
begone before it can be returned.
Secretary Herbert, however, is not of
that opinion, and in his next annual
.report will argue that we have enough
cruisers for the present, aud, indeed,
forseveritl years yet, and that what-
ever money is to be devoted to the
new navy hereafter should be to
fighting ships of the type of the III!
Bois, the model of which was seen at
the Columbian Exposition. These he
as ladders necessary to make the navy
Ma' offensive as well aa a defensive
power.

DISCRIMINATING,
Senator Voorheea, of Indiana, it f,

from a dispatch dated at Wash
ington, is getting in his work to make
himself popular among the Democratic
soldiers. It says that the Pension
Ollloe is restoring suspended pension'
era upon the mere demand of Democ-

ratism Senators and Congressmen. No
efl'ort is made to disprove the charges
upon which the pensioners were sua

panded. They are being restored to
the pension rolls by the -- Imi le attr-aae- e

that tbe pensioners are Democrat.
This assertion indirectly doom from
Stmatof Voorhsss, who Intends shortly
to denotino- - Hok Smith's anti pen
ajfiw policy . Not long sgo one of Sena
top YtaAaaaf clsrks want to th Pen
sign Qh and itwwi feat

Smith and Vetvr Bolinll.of Terro Hsule,
IikI., tho Iioiiih of the senior Senutor
from that stati, should bu restored to

tho pension rolls, lie declared tlmt
those pensioners were good Democrats;
that there hud lieenno resl proof tlntt
they should be suspended.

Tho suspended pensioners were not
only Immediately restored upon thin
demand, but their pensions were

CO.NStl.HPTIVH UIIIIK.

Ah AmmiCHii Doctor fnyn the JltHe l

Ciirslile.
Paris, Nov. 18 An American physician

prescribing tho new treatment for Consump
tion discovered by one of bis conntrymen, a
Dr. Atniok, of Cincinnati, in?: "The
average French doctor is more bigoted than
Ills American brother. The recent Tuber,
enlosls Congress held here decreed that there
is no use trying to save the Consumptive's
life and that even after death the patient
can not bo allowed to rest, but must In-

cremated b chum; otherwise earthworms will
bring tho germs of the disease to the surface
and so distribute the incurable disease. The
American doctor la orcating something of a
sensation by contending that the disease i)
not caused by germs, is not Infectious and
that it is now cnrsble. lie proves this by
giving each patient a ten days' trial of the
Amlck treatment without charge, which he
says he is authorised to do by the discoverer.

A Point for Condtu-tn- Scott.
Uatti.k C'Wii.K, Mich.. N'ov. Ifi. Tho

examination liefore Justice Henry of Con-
ductor Scott, who was found guilty by
the coroner's jury of criminal neglect,
which canned the (Irnntl Trunk aeeident,
began yesterday. Switclniia.ii McCul-iougl- i,

the llrst witness, got mixed up,
and swore tlmt he gave train No. 0 the
main track before Kuirmeer Wooloy sig
naled for it. At the coroner's inquest he
snld that Engineer Wooley called for tho
flwilcli aiiil he gave it to linn. This testi
mony will have a tendency to leHsen the
responsibilty of Kngineer Wooley and
conductor hcott for the accident.

KtRht Years for llurKliiry,
Uiudoeton, N. J., N'ov. 10. Before tho

adjournment of n special session of court
held here Judge lioagland sentenced Clay-
ton Cuff, colored, to eipilit years in tho
stnte prison, at hard labor. Cud' is thu
prisoner who, with Neil llrynnt, commit-
ted so many ljiirn:liirien here Inst winter,
and who, with llryant, escaped jnil ami
was recaptured. Caroline (Jib-ton- , col-

ored, was sentenced to one year in state
prison for aiding in the escape of the pris-
oners, and Harry Scott, for nlno aiding
their escape, was given six months.

The I ict nr-- t

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 10. The Cumber
land County Medical society hrniiKht suit
against Dr. A. 11. l'otts, tho Mechanics-
burg faith curist, for an alleged violation
of tho law. Or. I'olts has a largo prac-
tice and is credited with many cures. He
was prepared for trial, and bnd brought
irom all sections, as far as New York,
persons who lmvo been cured by his lav
ing on of hands; but. the case was sud-
denly terminated yesterday by the grand
jury Ignoring the bill and putting thu
costs on the prosecution.

Want to Clo-- the
JlAlloMiNinowN, Pa., Nov. 10. The

nehool board and health board
nro at loggerheads, and nearly cnuie to
blows at a joint meeting yesterday after-
noon. Diphtheria is raging to nn alarm-
ing extent hero, and the health board
wants the schools closed. This the school
board refused to do, notwithstanding the
fact that less than twenty pupils are at-
tending. Tho matter has not been set-tie-

and the schools are still open.

Dr. Denial.
ANTwrni", Nov. 10. Dr. Carl Peters, the

German explorer, has arrived here, and is
greatly excited about alleged interviews
with him which have appeared in the
American newspapers, and says that ho
refuses to be responsible for anything the
American newspapers have made him say.
Dr. Pet era adds that he wishes to emphat-
ically deny that he has declared negio
shooting to be good sport.

Dig ltohlicry at tTohnntoirii, 111.

Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 10. An extensive
robbery, involving tho boldest job of burg-
lary on record here, was committed in the
heart, of the city Inst night. Waldeli's
hardware store was broken open and en-

tered by a gang of men, who carried away
large quantities of fancy hardware, re-

volvers and knives in hulk. They took
only the llnest lines of goods.

Death by Dynamite.
Joliet, ills., Nov. IB. Two men were

instantly killed unit two others badly in-
jured by an explosion of dynamite. The
men were employed on the drainage canal
and were engaged in hesding the ex-

plosive. The report of the explosion was
plainly heard in Joliet, nine miles dis-
tant. The killed are Harry Tinsler and
John Jones. The former leaves a family.

Tn Call a l Meaalnu.
DENVEB, Nov. Itt. Governor Waite will

issue a call for a special nssem hlage of the
legislature, and in all probability this call
will be sent out before Christinas. The
continued low price of silver and thellxed
opinion of the governor that the price ill
go down to Oil cents, and consequently
paralyse the industry of this state, is the
reason he assigns for the speoiull call.

IT FASTENS ITS HOLD
upon you before you know it. It is sure

to tie in the air we breathe, the water we
drink. The germ of consumption is every-
where present. The germ twgins to grow as
soon as it reaches a weak tpot In the body.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, ami a scrofulous condi-
tion, furnish these weak spots. The way to
fight these germs begin early render the
Uver active and purify the blood with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Besides,
it builds up healthy flesh. ,

It's guaranteed in all bronchial, throat and
Jong affections; every form of scrofula, even
Consumption in its earlier stages. If the
" Discovery ' fails to benefit or cars, you
save your money back.

Fortify yourself against disease by making
the body germ proof, then you will save
yourself from grip, malaria, and many of
Um passing diseases.

Too vU known tai
msasa-- w. aajs--s i

nmirsjp pin
A Belief That She Has Been Peace

fully Eeatored,

MINISTER WILLIS' INSTRUCTIONS.

I'rolmldy Nut Onlnrril to Klnplny Tore,
In Which Hvi-n- t I'rniiilpiit Dolo Sly
Yet lie la Cotiiiiinnil l'sraonnel of lln-wI-

"Hojralty."

WAStinwroN, Nov. 10. Those lamtqmil- -

iftetl to spunk for President Cleveland and
Secretary who have been will-
ing to speak nt all, have expressed great
confidence that LHiuokalant has
already been restored tn her throne no
later than Wednesday of last week. The
equally confident assert ions of those best,
acquainted with the character and re-

sources of the provisional government
that she could not have been restored
without force, has made no difference, ap-
parently, in the confidence of those who
olaim that she has been restored. This
has led to the inference that Minister Wil-
lis' Instructions were in employ force, if
necessary, to accomplish the purpose for
which he was sent, and the marines were
probably landed in Honolulu on Wednes-
day if auy. objec ion was offered by the
provisional government to the program
proposed.

The rather cordial reception accorded
on Tuesday by Secretary to Min-
ister Thurston's official call, and his
formal acknowledgement of the tinsevered
relation between the legation and the
government, makes it seem inoredllile
that instructions huve been given to land
marines in Honolulu for purposes of

uikmi the government which Mr.
Thurston represents.

No information enn lie secured on the
subject, but the belief is growing that,
Minister Willis' instructions did not in-

clude the employment of force. The con
lldenee of those near thu president that
the queen has been already restored is
thought to be due to their belief tlmt the
provisional government would yield im-

mediately to the suggestion of tho United
States minister that the provisional gov-
ernment bad terminated and the

thereof reverted to the queen and
lier government. It Is now believed tlmt
Minister Willis' instructions are, if the
provisional government refuses to yield to
Ills suggestion, to await for lurtherorders.
If this is true the steamer Austria, which
is to arrive at San Francisco on Saturday,
may bring word that President Dolo is
still at the head of tho government.

.Very Democratic ICoyullsls.
Tho original right of the queen of tho

throne of Hawaii was by nomination of
her brother, Kalnknua. The Hawaiian
constitution provided for this mode of suc-
cession. When a monarch failed to pro-
vide u successor tho selection reverted to
the upper house of tho legislature. When
Imnnlllo died in 1873, after a very brief
reign, lie named no successor. Tho house
of nobles chose David Kalnkaua. He had
been a police court lawyer iu Honolulu,
and played a banjo at dances for a consid
eration. His wife, Kapolinu, had been the
widow of n South hen Islnnd missionary.
At one time she helped to support her hus
band by washing clothes. Kiilakaua's
mother was of the blood of the low chiefs,
as was his reputed father. It is notorious
tlmt his real father was a negro barber.

Kalnkaua and his full sister, Liliuoka- -

lnui, show wide divergency from the Ha
wniian racial type. Their noses are Hat-
ter, their hair kinky and their lips much
thicker than tho pure native type. The
late Princess l.ikelike, mother of Princess
Kaiuluiii, half sister to Liliuokalnni, was
of pure native blood, and her appearai
was in marked contrast to that of her
brother and sister.

Preceding Kulakaun, with thu exception
of Lunnlilo, there had never been auy
king that was not of the pure blood of the
high chiefs. In their aboriginal stuto tho
high chiefs hud absolute disposition of
life and death among the Hawniians, and
alone possessed the mysterious authority
of the taboo. They were so much larger
and nuer looking men that the ordinary
natives were often taken by some early
navigators tor a different race. When
Kalakaua was elected king the natives
broke out in rioting In Honolulu, and ho
was only installed by tho forces of foreign
powers. He named Liliuokalnni as his
successor to the throne.

riftei'ii Years for a Murderess.
Ottumwa, In., Nov. 10. Amelia Darby,

who on Monday pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree for killing Thomas
Lloyd, was sentenced yesterday to llfteen
years in tho penitentiary. She is the di
vorced wife of Jenkins Lvaus nud was
alleged to huve been separated from
Thomns Lloyd. She confessed t , at she
lured Lloyd into the woods aud killed him.
Kvaus wns convicted of tho murder in tho
first degree and given a life sentence. On
her confession a new trial will be asked
fordSvnns.

5IIm drover's Mysterious Dlsopiienriiii ce
PmxcfcTox, N. J., Nov. 10. The case of

Lizzie Grover, who disappeared several
days ago while going to the office of a
doctor here, becomes daily more myster
ious, bhe is the daughter of 11. 11. lirover.
who says that there has never been any
insanity in the family, and he cannot ac-
count for the mystery in that way. In
spite of this statement, however, she
was always regarded as the odd sheep of
the family. Ail theories of foul play seem
Improbable.

llrokn Tlirimigli u More Window
Plkmington, N. J., Nov. !. The gro

eery store of R. H. Dilta, of l.ambertville,
was entered by a thief early iu the morn
ing, who gained an entrance by breaking
the large show window. James Murphy,
a peddler, of Scranton, Pa., was found
with the stolen goods in his possession.
He was arrested,

Mormons tu Settle in Hoxloo.
NEW Yoiik, Nov. 16. Beeelit advices

from the City of Mexico state that the
Mormons are making a for
the purchase of 3,000,000 acres of laud iu
the state of Chihuahua. The Mormon col
onists are icgsrded favorably iu --Mexico.

Muri'irmt by llurwlan.
Chicago, Nov. Id. Thomas Prunty was

shot and killed by burglars at his horns
on West ThirteiMtb street, and two other
members of tho family, Sadie uhd Peter
Prunty, were wounded by the burglars'
bullets. The thieves escaped.

Cruahed tin tier Tou uf Iron. ' - .

Chu ago, Nov. Itt. Abraham Cohen and
Jaeob i'reidman were crushed to death
under thirty tou of scrap iron in the
Sohwsti iron and Ifstal company's yards,
South State strej,

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
ralysis ot tne Throat

"I Tirttife God and Hood's Snrsa
jtartlla for I'erfect Health."

" Ocntlemen : For the benefit of suffering hu- -
inanity I wish to state a few facts : For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bail spell of paralysis of the throat
some time ni?o. My throat seemed closed and
I could not mvnllow. Tile doctuis snld it
was caused bylieuitlntliire, aud gave inedlaliis
which I took sceording to directions, but it tllil
not seem to do me any good. My wlfo urged
me to try Hood's S.irsapanlla, telling m of Mr,
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsnparllla.
Alter talking with Mr. Smith, 1 oonelmled to
try Hood's Harsupni-IIi.-i- . When I had taken
two bottled I felt mne.li hpl.tuv. T liavrt
continued taklnslt, and am now feeling excel-
lent. 1 thank God, and

and my wife for my restoration to perfect. ..... .. , ..I. I. If IT IT I

HOOD'S MIXS do not purge, rain or grips,
tiuiugt pruuu-----, easily and cHlolcutlj. 2So.

A DIABOLICAL CONSPIRACY.

Hut for an Krror the lt:ir.-t,loii- Olltrago
Would Have llin More Trrrlble.

UvHcklo.sa, Nov. 111. -- It is settled that
Judge Domei. ch has i i liis possession the
names of all the persons who were con-
nected with the bomb outrago at. the
Licee theatre last week, and that the cul-
prits are already in custody. It is said
that the plot was arranged by several an-
archists. The plan was one which, if it
had been successfully carried out, would
have involved wholesale destruction of
life.

Kach of the conspirators was to carry n
bomb into he theatre andtostatioutliem-felve- s

in difUvcnt p'irts of the Knllery.
One of the number was deputed to turn
off tho as lights, and at this signal the.
bombs wore to be thrown. Tho man who
wus to put out the lights failed to lind thu
meter, and one of his companions, crow
ing impatient nt waiting for darkness,
threw his bomb down into tho stalls.
Judge Domenecli earned a reputation as a
prosecutor by stamping out the HIacU
Hand criminal organization in Andalusia
sonio years n;;o. and the prisoners will un-
doubtedly be rigidly dealt with when they
come before him.

Charged with Accepting llribos.
f3i!nrsimim Vnr in A

of unlicensed liquor saloon proprietors of
Mt. Pleasant were called lip for sentence,
when ttiey created a sensation by testify-
ing that J. A. Sullerberger, constable of
Mt. I'lonsnnt timimMn nnil W n Wk
and G. II. Armstrong, constables of tho
eeconu aim rnira wards ot Mt. Pleasaut
borough, respectively, had accepted trib-
ute inonev from them, nrnmisliiv Hint, nil
who paid would not be returned to court.
juugcuocy ar. once suspended sentence,
and granted n rule on these ofticers, re-

turnable next Saturdav. t
show can so why they should not be sus- -

peiuieu irom oiuce. ruo constables deny
the accusation.

Two Tuogli (!lll7cns.
New Oislkans, Nov. 10. The two mur-

derers of 1'rofeb.sor Van Hafe, the musi-
cian who was killed during the attack on
tho stngc near Donnldsville, are in jail ut
IJaton Itouge. They are ulso tho mur-
derers of a while levee contractor named
Mike Kane, who was robbed and killed at
a leveo oamp below Baton Kongo. The
names of the two men are Mansfield
Washington and Dave Johnson. They are
negro gamblers, who make it a point to
visit the levee camps on pay days and
fleece negro laborers. Washington has
contested.

Will licl'uie to Vacate.
TiiKNlox, Nov. 1(1. General W. S.

state comptroller, announces
that ho will not give up his otlice to the
man elected by the Republican joint meet-
ing, because, under the decision of Justice
Depue, the lost legislature is not a lenl
body, the com t having decided that the
assembly must be elected by counties. He
does this, lie uys, not to obstruct the

hut to et the matter tested iu
the oourt of last resort. '

Train Itobbrrs Captured.
Lincoln, Ills., Nov. IB. The Lincoln po-

lice have caught the Peoria, Decatur and
Kvansvllle train bandits. The officers
faced three kuiis, but having the drop on
the desperadoes forced thorn to submit,
took them out of bed and landed them in
the county Jail. The prisoners are Will-
iam Shelles, Kdu ard Van Meter and Clar
ence Howe. They are all
Sbelles daughter Ida is to be a prosecuting
witness.

AT

1HI NEXT MORNING I Fttl BHIQHTANB
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS CTTCft.
My doctor ys it acta pently on the stomacb,

liver and kldne m. and is n t taxatlva Tutdrink in m&ie from hr)i, tint iBprupared for um

nnnot (t-- t It. nnd your utdreas for a fret sois
wm (Ii SSTj Tb order to ba hwlthy thlili nwdun,

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLE IN KrFIOT ACQ. 7, IBM.

Trains leave Sheimndosta as follows:
for New York vis Philadelphia, week days,

110, t.K, l.'Jf), a.m., 1B.M, t.m, tM p.m. Sunday
110, 7. a. in. For New York vis Mnucb Chunk,
week days, 7.30 a. m., U.H6, SO p. m.

For Itoadlng and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.K, 7.20, a. m., ItM. tM, 6.H p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10. 7.48 a, m., 1.80 p. m

for Iiarrlsburg, week dais, 8.10, 7.80 a. m.,
ISO, S.B5 n. m.

For Allentown, week davs, 7.2U a. m., 12.26,
1.50 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.80, a.m.,
1S.S0. i.m, i.K p. m. Suoday, .10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tnmnqua and Mabanoy City, week days,
1.10, i.m, 7.t0, a. m., 18,80, iw, 6 6 p. m. Baa-day- ,

s.10, 7.40 a. m., 4.M p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Ooloinbla, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.60 p. m.

For Winiamsport, Sunbnry and Lewisborc,
week days, 1.26, 7.20, 11.10 a. m., 1.8S, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 8.25 a. m., S.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plant, week days, 2.10, 1.2S, S.K,
7 20, 11.8(1 a.m., 12.24, l.M, 28. ., 7.00, II.S5
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.26, 7.48 a. m., 2.06, 4.1 0B. m.

For Ulrardvllle, ( Rappahannock Station ),
wok dsya. 2.10, 8KB. Ktft, 7.20, H.ttO a. m.
12.26,1.35, 2.60, 6.55, 7.00, .35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
M ,7.48 a. m 8.05, 4.80 p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 1.26.

5.26, 7.20, 11. 60 a. m., 1.96, 7.110, 9.86 p. m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.06 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH :

Leave New York via Fhtladclpma, week days
8.00 a. m., 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.15 nlgbl. Sue
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

fuve New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
i.hj. 8,45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

Leave Fhllmlelpliia, Market Street KUtlon.
week days, 4.12, 8.S5, 10,00 A. m,. and 4.00,
rf.w, 11.80 p. m. stunuay 4.00, 2.06 a. m., 11.80
p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, 1,86,7.10, 10.0b, 11.50
t. m., 5.55, 7.C7 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 6, lip. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. ,2.06 p. m.

Leave Tamauua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.28 a
m., 1.21,7.16, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. m.,

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. in. Sunday, 8.46, 8.12
i. mM a.w p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week do ye, 2.40, 4.00,
J.H0,1.86,10. 40,11.6Ba.m., 12 65,2.09,6.20,0.28,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 8.87, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Uirardvllle. (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.80, 9.41 10.48a. a., K'.Ofi,
.'..12, .01, 6.6, 0.82, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

.07, a m., 3,11, 5.07 p. m.
Leave Wtlllarasport, tv oek days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00

a. m., 8 85, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
For Biiltliuore, Washington and the West vis

a. As O. K. K., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R.) at
i 50,8.01, 11.27 a. in., 8.56, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 8.58, 6.4k, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

snd south street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 46 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, I, 4 80, 5 IS p m.
Exoursion 7 to am. Accommodation, 8 00 u m,
t 80, 6 45 p in.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00, 10 00 a
w and 4 80 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
115 pm.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and ArkandAs avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 0 45) 7 00, 7 86, 9 80 a m and 3 16,
4 to, 5oO, 7 30, 0 30 p jr. Accommodation, 650,
8 10am and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 0 OC p m.

Kundays Express, 8 30. 4 Ou, 500, 6 00, 0 30,
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 So p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 5 06 p m.

C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
i'absencer trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -

l.isihton. Ulatineton. White Hall. Catasauaua.
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
tiazleton. Wcatherlv. Ouakake Junction. Del
anoam! Mahanoy City at 6.01. 7.26, 0.08 a m.
13.13, Z.bl. p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 8.57
4.22 p. in.

For Hazleton, Wllkes-Ilarre- , White Haven
Plttsion, Lacoyville. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8.08 p. m.

x or nocnester, uunmo, Niagara and
the West, 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 nnd 8.08 p. m.

For llelvldcre, Delaware Water Uap nd
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 4.22 p. in.

r or iamucriviue ana Trenton, s.us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.t8 a. m. 8.0

p. m
i' or AUDurn u.us a. m. s.oa p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandUeaverMeadow.

7.2, a. m., 6.S7, 8.08 p. m.
For Audonrled, llazleton, Stockton and Lum

bcr Yard, 6.01, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
4.22, 6.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., - H ..57
8.08 p.m.

j- - or uazieoroos, jeaao. uruioa anu reciana
6.04, 7.28, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.S7, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardrllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Hun. Centralis. Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

a or x aiesvme, tfiace, Mananoy uity ana
Delano. 6.01. 7.28. 9.08. 11.05 a m.. 12.13. 2.57.4.22.
5 27, 8.08, 9.S3, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave snamomn at 7.S&, 11.46 a. m.,
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah m

.Ob a. m Yi.i6, 2.b7, 4.22 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.2

9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoan, 6.00, 7.15,

9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.28, 9.08,
a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.t5, 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Ulrardvllle and Lout

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. in.
jvor xaieevnie, Mahanoy uity,

Delano. Hazleton. Dlack Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uuLuienein, r.usion ana nuw xorK, a.tu a m.,
12.S0, 2.55 p. m.

I- or i2.au, p in.
For Yatesvilie. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv nnd

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 8.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3u, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m. .1.86, 5.15 p. m.
A. W, NONNKMACUER, Asst. G. P. A.,

soutn uetnienem 1'a.
R. H. WILBUR, Cent. Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYIiVANIA KAILUOAD.
nmsioji.

OOTOUKR 15th, im.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tne above

date for Wlegan's, Gllberton, Frockvllle, New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrtstown and Phil- -

aaeipnia inroaa street station) at s:uu and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 s, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Phoanlxvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, :40a. m8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a m. and 1S:U, 6:04, 7: IK and I0:fp. m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaye
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a in,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 2t a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 8 80, 4 06. 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 38, 8 80, 9 60, 11 DO

.1 eu, ui. 1 w uuuu, i 11 y. Ill, (UllUHOU ex- -

1 08 and ISO p m. dining cars.) 1 40,?ress 8 80, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00. 6 60, 7 18, 8 18,
10 00 p m, 18 01 night Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 50,
615, 818,9 60, 110811 86, a m. 18 44. 1 40, 80, 4 td
(limited 4 50) 6 Su. 8 20. 6 60. 7 13 and 8 18 p m and
1801 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Untncn ana Intermediate
stations, U if), 11 11 a m, and 4 IX. p m
weekaays -

ror uaitimore ana waenington 8 60, 721
sai.wiu, iui, 11 is am, u limited dining
oar,) 1 80, 3 id, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
0 55, 7 40 p. m.. 12 08 night week days. Sun'
days. 3 60, 7 30, 3 10, 1118 am., U110, 4 41, (155,
71Upm, and 12 08 nlgbl

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 13 10 p m, 18 03 night
daily, and 1 SO p. m. ween days.

TraiuH will leave Harrlsourg for Plttsburfana the Went every day at 18 36, 1 3d and 8 10
iu huu t id, a an, dw umiicai ana 7 00 p m.

w y tor a;woni at b is a m ana 6 OS p m every
di. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 80 a m
BVi-r- tiny

1'r.lnB ImM Slinhnm fA. TOU 1, m....
Elmira, CanandslKU Rocuester. Buffalo sadNlwara Falla at 804. 6 18 a m ind I IS n tn waak
davs. For Klmlra it 6 84 p m week days. For

rie auu mtermeoiaie points at18 am SalVir TMW tl.n A. ft , . anA O U . . --Tt .
and 6 84 n m week dava For Kuuna it I ilk

J. S. WOOD.un 'tv Ait

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE llUIXiDINO

fitseuaudonli, Pcnos

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00,
A. W. LKISBNKINU, President.

P. J. FKRQU80N, Vise Pre den
J. R. LKISKNRING, Cashier.

. W, YOST, Assistant Oashisr

Open Dally From 9 to S.

3 PER CENT.

fnienst Paid on Savings Deposit.

VIGORofMEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aw! all the train nf eilB
Irom t'arjy errors or laterexcels, tho results of
o ere ui ft, a i c k n s s,worry. etc FullPtrengtb,
development aud tone
Riven to e ery organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, nnturalmothod s.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Knllui-- fmponsthle.
2,(KiO refereneM. Book,
oxplanntlon and proofs
mailed (sealed) tret;.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, Pi
Manufacturers ol

Of Every Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regauas, .

SVFINEST 8000S-L0W- EST PRICES. "Hit

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence eollelteO

a. b. HoayjNSACF.'S

YOUmjCUREk
terns

Hfdlcsl OSlctf, 206 H. SBC0XU St., FBllsa'a, Ps
AretneoMitln America for fppirc'itrai-n- ofnpeclnl IlM-n- c t t onlhrni F.rvnrx,
Varicocele, Ttupuire. I "t Manhmwl.
Trentmcrit ti.vTliiin n Com

muulrtloim hiiorf-H- nfiil- ntla! - : i .nip fiy
ItuoU. Offlielioimiw M . i , to SI
,11A1I nay b.iLui.Uf. Sunday-- , lo i, 12 A M.

CKris. Bossler'a
SAL00K MQ RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutlt Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars always In

stoclr, Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

HLOmiXOlD

BOHDiG.

A revolution
In corset making!
Something new j
No broakinc : no r w liruBtincmowrink- -

ling. Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, and tent 3 1times as elastio and
durablfi. Ladles detfRhted. Made
in au snap ob. t or sale iy

A. OWENS,
Slienaniloali, Pa.

a?KL2Il BIJOU I

Bverytbing modeled after
Green's Cate, Philadelphia,

33 8. Itruln St., gbenandoati.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
nnd treat. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Olgars, Ac, foreign and

Free lunoh served
saoh evening. Big sohooners
of f rssh,Bssr,Porter, Ale, 4 c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
K J. nOmiHKRTV. Pros.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S'

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Plait's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Vf ytt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHHNAXDOAII, PA.

aar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
btsxlss, brandies, wises, etc. Finest cigars

Sating barattsehed. Cordial invitation to all

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, P.,

mvtm BiKEB A8 CONFECTlOm

Im trsom wholssole and retail

Plsnlas aad iisrtiss supplied on short notice.


